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Saviour," and he bont iin lowly,
"c Give hi itrnii h Ind give h m gracb

Now to prove Thy Fiw is lov
To the boasting tempter's face

On the rongh beach of COeanniara
Wildly roils the Atlantic's swell,

So the breasts on princely Tara
Of the hiaughty priests of Bel-
Ohange the white robes of the stranger
For the dress our priest lias on ;

Let no spell avert lis danger,"l
Thus they cried; and it was donle.

BacI fell the door, and they enter'd in,
'The child ofGod and the man of' sin
UIp ran the flaines ini a tirî'eimyn clouîd
Befire the eyes of the shuiddering crowd.

Andl higher and higlier, brigliter and iigher
Than the rosy blaze of that îurniiing pyre,
Thl pray'rs of lis saints to God arose
To b ast the hopes of His daring f'oes.

Then the fire sanik low in a îgentle sleep,
Am fnll in the iiidst of tie blIaclken'd heap,
Benligninas untoucl'dl was siîîjliniim fir,-
B ut wîiere was the Driii id ? where? oh, where?

A shout like thunder now swept the siky,
Ouir God is Patrick's-the God on high'!"

'Twas echoed in heaven,-a fieidiiislh yell
Sent,a dark response fromî the caves of hell.

Thius Erin wvas saved, and the faith, of God,
Like sunlight flow'd o'er ler hiniiing soli ;
Since then she lias pass'd throngh storns

of il],
Yet tiat suilit radiance is burning sti l

Lî.o.

ARRAoE.--There are persons inces-
santly declaimuing against marriage as
an intolerable evil, says a contemnporaiy.
They bave tested it filliy, they declarc,
antd thoir'fore tiey know. The faet cf
their testing it proves nothing against
marriage, bnt only their utnfitness foi it,
which a close observer would have
granted withoit the experiment. And
tbey will be sure te test it agaiin. Mar-
riage, as at present managed, may not
be all that it should be, btt it is s0 in-
fnitely superior te anything yet pro.
posed i its place, that it is well te
remember that its trandueis, instead of'
touching or hturting it, are mercly abus-
ing and lurting themrseves.

When, upon rational and sober in-
quiry, wC have established our prin-
ciples, let us iot suffer then to bo
shaken by the scoffs of the licentious,
or the cavils of the sceptical.

EVELEEN'S VICTORY;
oit,

IrelaII( ii the Days of' Croisi-vell.
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CH[APTERi THE S~ EVENTH. I
Mfore thaniu six moniths have passod.

awmiy sinecour littioparty spatedand
the bitterest, blasts ol' winitet liad mtaken
the place of' the sweet sîtiim'er beee.

In1 the iiiiediate neiglhbourhoiteod of
the City of Kiliokeiiny the Coifeldei':tc
ari'ny was encamped. The sifflerings. of
tlie hist f'ew m1iontis liad boon exteme,
and the l'ever anildi frost-bite which fblIov
se surely on a severe wintl cam)ligri,
had tbinied the ranks ofOwen Roo'sgal-
iliin t arm'iy and of the eni commn: uttcdd by
Colonel Preston.

It wvas one of thiose bitter days in Jait-
liary, Nhncii the win ed to pe netrate
eve'y Crevice and to chill tîhe ver'y blood

of raellrswiLlh cruel ferocity. Tho skyý
n'as black aid lowering, tiee was none
ol' ti e liery bhightiiess whichl scio-
tinies enliveis a winter day, and the thielk
dist swept. in eddies belore flic blast.

Geald Fitzgerald wrpped hiiiself iii
lis soldiei's clo:ak, as le paced aloig the
streets, anid turning out of' tlie most fre-
queited ones, entered the cotr'tyar'd of
a are liouse. T o lrgo, it bore
îne apparance of w'caltih about it; grams
vas springing tup betwoen the stones,
aid ivy clustered on tUe walls. A young
gn-lpeeped thr'ou1gh1 a grating at Gerald's
kinoCk, and on socinîg him, smiled bright
ly and admitted lima.

SWitt call niy lady, sir," said she,
wliei ie iocnteored ; ind she tripped away,
and left limîti to jind his way iiito a sintall.
i'oomw, almost bitre of ftturnituie, and lookc-
ng iito a soutvie t lIglected gardon.

Dear Gie-ald, come up stairs; it is se
coI hiere, " said a sweet voice; and Ger-
ald claisped his sister Mary ini hsinis.

" How are You, mny Miiry ?
Oh1, ceo'ily, " answered sie. But

beir pale Checks belied the words.
H 11ave yot scen Henry to-day ?"

"t Not an hou agone, love, I dare
say lie Vill coee te yo to-niglt. It is
too late te retui-n te the camp; and bo-
sides, there is toe o anothr confcrenco


